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ABSTRACT
This paper is the second part of the study of some reused
Pharaonic blocks in Cairo Islamic monuments. These blocks
are mostly unpublished. The studied blocks are the threshold
in Khanqah-Mausoleum of Sultan Baybars AL Jashankir, the
text on this block dates to the time of Ramesses IX. The
second block is the threshold in Gateway of Wekala of
Qusoun, the text on this block dates to the time of Ramesses
II. The third block is the threshold in Ahmed Ibn Shaaban
Zawia, which dates to the time of Senwosert. The fourth
block is the threshold in Othman Katkhoda (Kekhya)
mosque, this block was noted by Daressy, and he thought it is
a part of a Saite period sarcophagus lid. The provenance of
these blocks could be suggested according to the texts on
each of them. According to the study of these blocks,
Heliopolis is the provenance of most of them.

Introduction
Many scholars referred to the reused Pharaonic blocks in Cairo Islamic monuments
(Creswell1952, 195-196; Williams2008, 207; Harrell, Lazzarini and Bruno 2000; A
Wahab 1946). Scholars thought that they were mainly transported from Memphis and
Heliopolis (Meinecke-Berg V. 1982, D. Heiden 2001, D. Heiden 2002; Postel and
Regen 2005, Postel and Regen 2006). Others considered these blocks were not only
intended to be just used as building materials, but also, they bear a talismanic
meaning (Behrens-Abouseif 1989, 106).
The first part of this study was published in 2011(Sotohy 2011) when the author
studied some reused blocks in Cairo Islamic monuments. New reused blocks were
noted by the author after the publication of the first part of the study. This second part
of the study is the study of new blocks in some Islamic monuments; these blocks are
mostly unpublished. The blocks of the present study are: the threshold in KhanqahMausolum of Sultan Baybars AL Jashankir, the threshold in Gateway of Wekala of
Qusoun, the threshold in Ahmed Ibn Shaaban Zawia, and the threshold in Othman
Katkhoda (Kekhya) mosque. Those blocks still bear inscription give details about
their Pharaonic owners, and the provenance of each block can be suggested according
to the information given in the text.
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Block One: Khanqah-Mausolum of Sultan Baybars AL Jashankir
The Khanqah of Baybars AL Jashankir locates in Jamaliyya quarter; monument
no. 32. It dates to the Bahri Mamluks period (1307-1310) (Behrens-Abouseif 1989,
104). The door threshold is Pharaonic red granite reused block (Fig 1) (BehrensAbouseif 1989, 106).
The scenes on the threshold shows a king represented three times in adoration pose.
The first register the king is represented kneeling in adoration position and wears xprs
crown.
A text written under him reads:
BHdty ntr aA nb pt The Behdetite, the great god, lord of
heaven.
A column of two
anx signs between them there is one wAs sign, a traditional
formula read anx wAs “life and stability” related to the royal representations.
The second figure the king kneeling in the same position and wears xAt headdress, and
the same text is repeated under him:
BHdty ntr aA nb pt The Behdetite, the great god, lord of
heaven.
The third figure, the king kneeling in the same position and wears nms headdress. The
name of the king inscribed under him as

nfr kA Ra stp n Ra Neferkare

Setepenre
Ra ms sw xa m wAst mry Imn Ramesses Khaemwese mrrImn. These are the coronation and birth name of Ramesses IX (Beckerath 1999, 17273; Leprohon 2013, 133).
Ramesses IX is represented here in adoration pose, that may this block was once a
part of a temple or religious building for this king. The provenance of this piece may
be Heliopolis that Ramesses IX main works were at Heliopolis (Kitchen 1984, 125).
Fragments of a statue and offering table were found for the king in Heliopolis (KRI,
VI 449-450).
The text refers to the god Horus of Behdety, or the Behdetite, a representation always
found on the top of such religious scenes. The god Horus the Behdetite and his city
Edfu had a relation with Heliopolis (Cauville 2001, 438). It is not strange to find a
representation of Horus the Behdetite connected to Heliopolis.
Block two: Gateway of Wekala of Qusoun
Wekala of Qusoun locates in Bab El Nasr street in El Jamaliyya quarter; monument
no. 11. It dates to the Bahari Mamluks period 1341 AD. The only remaining part of
the Wekala is its gateway.
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The threshold in the gateway of Wekala is a Pharaonic red granite reused stone
(Fig 2). The text on the threshold reads:

wa[f] xAs[wt] sA ra (Ra-ms-sw mry-Imn) mry Ra-@r-Axty
Who has subdued the foreign lands, Son of Re (Ramesses Mreiamun), beloved of
Re-Horakhty (Lorand 2013, 272; LGG IV, 360).
The block dates to the time of Ramesses II, as part of his titular still can be read on it
(Beckerath 1999, 152-57; Leprohon 2013, 114). The title link the king to the
Heliopolitan god Re-Horakhty as mry Ra-Hr-Axty beloved of Re-Horakhty. This makes
it sure that the provenance of this piece is Heliopolis.
Ramesses II had certain building activities in Heliopolis in the great temple of Re
there (RITANC II, 339-340). Fragments and stela link him to Re-Horakhty were found
there (PM IV, 60-61; KRI II, 484). On the stela from Heliopolis the king is
represented dedicating an obelisk to Re-Horakhty (KRI II, 484). All these evidence
refer to Heliopolis as the provenance of this reused block.
Block Three: Ahmed Ibn Shaaban Zawia:
Ahmed Ibn Shaban Zawia locates in Batnia street in El Azhar area, monument
no. 103. It dates to the Othman period 16th century AD. The threshold of the door is a
red quartzite reused Pharaonic block (Fig 3). Inscription on the block reads:

(xpr kA [ra]) Axt mnw
Kheper-ka-[re] glorious monument
The remaining part of the cartouche shows the
xpr sign and part of the
kA sign
could be seen. Three ancient Egyptian kings use the xpr and kA sign in their throne
names; Senwosert I xpr-kA-ra (Beckerath 1999, 82-83) and Thutmosis I aA-xpr-kA-ra
(Beckerath 1999, 132-35) and Nectanebo I xpr-kA-ra (Beckerath 1999, 226-227). It is
more probable that the name here is the name of Senwosert I because the remaining
part in the cartouche just fit for one more sign which is the

ra sign.

This block was noted by Daressy, and he attributed it to Senwosert I (Daressy 1908,
139). Senwosert has building activities nearby in Heliopolis, where there is his
famous obelisk (PM IV, 60; Simpson 1984, 892). The provenance of this block may
be Heliopolis. For Senwosert I another block was found reused as a threshold in
El Azhar area near Ahmed Ibn Shaaban Zawia, and it was transmitted to the Egyptian
museum by Daressy (Daressy 1903, 101).
There is a second upper part of the threshold, which is another reused sandstone
Pharaonic block with traces of unclear scene represents in the upper register a cow
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behind it may be a shape like an obelisk, in the second register there are two seated
men. The remaining part of the stone the scenes is completely erased.
Block Four: Othman Katkhoda (Kekhya) mosque
The mosque of Othman Katkhuda locates in Opera square in Azbakiyya, monument
no. 264. It dates to the Othman period 1734 AD (Behrens-Abouseif 1989, 164). In
The vaulted portal in the façade of the mosque the threshold is a black granite reused
Pharaonic block (Fig 4). There are traces of 4 column hieroglyphic text on the
threshold. The remaining parts of the texts are:
Beginning of the first column the text reads

ini.tn pA “you bring

the”, at the end of the first column the remaining text reads
n mHt.f sxn “to fill the content of”. The beginning of the second column reads
ntrw m Hwt “Gods of the temple”, at the end of the second column the
text reads
the text reads

ib.f n.f “his heart to him”. At the beginning of the third column
n saH “To mummy”.

This block was noted by Daressy; and he though it is a part of a Saite period
sarcophagus lid. At his time Daressy could read the now erased text and attributed it
to the chapter 8 of the Book of the Dead (Daressy 1908, 139). Unfortunately, Daressy
didn’t copy the text which was clear at his time nor he gave a photo of the block.
Daressy could read the titles of the owner as
Wsir xrp Hwwt
imy-r sS xnty pr-wr “Osiris, controller of the building, scribe of the per-wr (Great
house; the sanctuary of Upper Egypt) (Daressy 1908, 139; Gardiner 1944, 27, note 3).
The remaining part of the text on this block now gives no complete meaning, but the
text is of funerary nature according to the meaning of some words, which support the
opinion of Daressy. The use of the
sign in the first column suggest a New
Kingdom or later dating, because this sign had been rarely be used before the 18th
dynasty (Gardiner 1957, 504). The provenance of this block can’t be suggested.
Conclusion
Four reused Pharaonic blocks are studied in this paper, which is the study of the
blocks: the threshold in Khanqah-Mausolum of Sultan Baybars AL Jashankir, on it
there is a scene and text dates to Ramesses IX represented in adoration pose, with the
god Horus Behdety. The provenance of this piece may be Heliopolis. The second
block is the threshold in Gateway of Wekala of Qusoun, dates to the time of
Ramesses II, as part of his titular still can be read on it. The king is titled “beloved of
Re-Horakhty”. This makes it sure that the provenance of this piece is Heliopolis. The
third block is the threshold in Ahmed Ibn Shaaban Zawia, dates to the time of
Senwosert I. The provenance of this block must be Heliopolis. Another block is found
there but the text and scenes on this second block of Ahmed Ibn Shaaban Zawia is
erased now. The fourth block is the threshold in Othman Katkhoda (Kekhya) mosque.
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This block was noted by Daressy; and he though it is a part of a Saite period
sarcophagus lid. The remaining part of the text on this block now gives no complete
meaning, but the text is of funerary nature according to the meaning of some words.
The provenance of this block can’t be suggested.
Figures

Fig.1. threshold o Khanqah-Mausolum of Sultan Baybars AL Jashankir
Meinecke-Berg V. 1982. SDAIK 18; Cairo, 1985), 133, 135, pl. 12c.
Photo by the author
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Fig.2. The threshold in the gateway of Wekala of Qusoun
Lorand D. 2013, JEA 99, 270.
Photo by the author

Fig.3. The threshold of Ahmed Ibn Shaban Zawia
Daressy 1908. ASAE 9, 139.
Photo by the author
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Fig.4. the threshold Othman Katkhoda (Kekhya) mosque
Daressy 1908. ASAE 9, 140.
Photo by the author
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كتل فرعونية معاد استخدامها في آثار القاهرة اإلسالمية الجزء الثاني
هيثم سطوحي
قسم اإلرشاد السياحي ،المعهد العالي للدراسات السياحية وادارة الفنادق (ايجوث) ،االقصر

معلومات المقالة
الكلمات المفتاحية
كتل فرعونية؛ آثار القاهرة
اإلسالمية؛ رمسيس
التاسع؛ سنوسرت األول؛
هليوبوليس.

الملخص
هذه الدراسة هي الجزء الثاني من دراسة مجموعة من الكتل الفرعونية المعاد

استخدامها في آثار القاهرة اإلسالمية .هذه الكتل غير منشورة بشكل كامل .الكتل
المدروسة في هذا البحث هي :العتب السفلى في خانقاه وضريح بيبرس
الجاشنكير ،النص على هذه الكتلة يشير الى عصر الملك رمسيس التاسع
ومصدرها المحتمل هو هليوبوليس .الكتلة الثانية هي العتب السفلى في مدخل

وكالة قوصون ،ويشير النص عليها أنها تعود الى عصر رمسيس الثاني .الكتلة
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ص .33-25

الثالثة هي العتب السفلى في زاوية أحمد ابن شعبان ،وهي كتلة تعود الى عصر
سنوسرت األول .ومن المؤكد أنها مجلوبة من هليوبوليس ،حيث إن سونسرت
األول له آثار كثيرة هناك ،باإلضافة الى مسلته الموجودة هناك .الكتلة الرابعة
هي العتب السفلى في مدخل مسجد عثمان كتخدا ،وقد أشار دارسي الى هذه
الكتلة واعتقد أنها جزء من غطاء تابوت يعود للعصر الصاوي .مصدر هذه الكتل
يمكن معرفته من خالل النصوص على كل كتله .من خالل الدراسة يتضح أن
مصدر معظم الكتل هو هليوبوليس.
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